Radiopharmaceuticals…

Targeted Radiotherapy: combating cancer

Radiolabeled molecules:

For delivery of therapeutic doses of ionisation to specific disease sites.

Radiopharmaceuticals, drugs containing a radionuclide: used routinely in nuclear medicine departments for the diagnosis of disease and are under investigation for use in the treatment of disease.
Ατομικός αριθμός \((Z)\) = # πρωτονίων του πυρήνα

Μαζικός αριθμός \((A)\) = # πρωτονίων + # νετρονίων

\[ A = Z + X \]

Σύμβολο στοιχείου

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>πρωτόνιο</th>
<th>νετρόνιο</th>
<th>ηλεκτρόνιο</th>
<th>ποσιτρόνιο</th>
<th>(\alpha) σωματίδιο</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(^1\text{p or } ^1\text{H})</td>
<td>(^1\text{n})</td>
<td>(-^1\text{e or } -^1\text{B})</td>
<td>(+^1\text{e or } +^1\text{B})</td>
<td>( ^{4}\text{He or } ^{4}\text{α} )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Τύποι Ακτινοβολίας

- (α) – πυρήνες $^4\text{He}$
- (β) – το ηλεκτρόνιο
- (γ) – καθαρή ενέργεια
Πυρηνικές αντιδράσεις

1. Διατήρηση μαζικού αριθμού (A)

\[ \text{πρωτονίων και νετρονίων των προϊόντων} = \text{πρωτονίων και νετρονίων των αντιδρών} \]

\[ ^{235}_{92}\text{U} + ^{1}_{0}\text{n} \rightarrow ^{138}_{55}\text{Cs} + ^{96}_{37}\text{Rb} + 2^{1}_{0}\text{n} \]

\[ 235 + 1 = 138 + 96 + 2 \times 1 \]

2. Διατήρηση ατομικού αριθμού (Z) ή πυρηνικού φορτίου

\[ \text{πυρηνικών φορτίων των προϊόντων} = \text{πυρηνικών φορτίων των αντιδρών} \]

\[ ^{235}_{92}\text{U} + ^{1}_{0}\text{n} \rightarrow ^{138}_{55}\text{Cs} + ^{96}_{37}\text{Rb} + 2^{1}_{0}\text{n} \]

\[ 92 + 0 = 55 + 37 + 2 \times 0 \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Τύποι διάσπασης</th>
<th>Ακτινοβολία</th>
<th>Ισοδύναμη διαδικασία</th>
<th>Απορρέουσα μεταβολή του πυρήνα</th>
<th>Συνήθης κατάσταση πυρήνα</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Εκπομπή άλφα (α)</td>
<td>$^2\text{He}$</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$-2$</td>
<td>$Z &gt; 83$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Εκπομπή βήτα (β)</td>
<td>$^0\text{e}$</td>
<td>$\text{n} \rightarrow \text{p} + ^0\text{e}$</td>
<td>$+1$</td>
<td>$N/Z$ πολύ μεγάλο</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Εκπομπή ποζιτρόνιου (β⁺)</td>
<td>$^0\text{e}$</td>
<td>$\text{p} \rightarrow \text{n} + ^0\text{e}$</td>
<td>$-1$</td>
<td>$N/Z$ πολύ μικρό</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Σύλληψη ηλεκτρόνιού (EC)</td>
<td>ακτίνες X</td>
<td>$\text{p} + ^0\text{e} \rightarrow \text{n}$</td>
<td>$-1$</td>
<td>$N/Z$ πολύ μικρό</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Εκπομπή γάμμα (γ)</td>
<td>$^0\text{γ}$</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>$0$</td>
<td>Δεν γερμένη</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Όλα τα ισότοπα των στοιχείων με ατομικούς αριθμούς > 83 είναι ραδιενεργά
Χρόνος ημιζωής

- Χρόνος ημιζωής είναι ο χρόνος που απαιτείται για να διασπαστούν οι μισοί πυρήνες σε ένα δείγμα.
- Η ταχύτητα της διάσπασης εξαρτάται μόνο από τη συγκέντρωση του ραδιενεργού δείγματος.
Radiopharmaceuticals can be divided into two primary classes:

(1) those whose biological distribution is determined strictly by blood flow, and

(2) those whose ultimate distribution is determined by specific biochemical or receptor binding interactions

Obviously, the latter class is initially distributed by blood flow, but their tissue uptake and retention rely on specific interactions of the radiopharmaceutical in a biochemical process, such as enzymatic reduction, or specific receptor binding, as is observed in antibody-antigen interaction
The term “pharmaceutical” generally connotes organic, medicinal, or natural products chemistry. The majority of therapeutic drugs are organic or bioorganic molecules. This is not surprising considering the composition of biological systems and the involvement of organic compounds in these systems...but things are changing...RAPIDLY...
The most efficacious radiopharmaceuticals, diagnostic and therapeutic, would most likely be organic molecules if it were not for the fact that the radionuclide is an essential element of the radiopharmaceutical. The substitution of a radioisotope of carbon for a nonradioactive carbon atom in an organic or bioorganic molecule would probably be ideal. However, the radionuclides with physical (or nuclear) properties suitable for use in either a diagnostic or therapeutic radiopharmaceutical are predominantly metals.
Metals offer many opportunities for designing radiopharmaceuticals by modifying the environment around the metal and allowing specific in vivo targeting to be incorporated into the molecule. The radiopharmaceutical may be designed to be (1) metal essential, whereby the biological distribution is determined by the properties of the coordination compound, or (2) metal tagged, in which case the properties of a carrier molecule, such as an antibody, determine the biological distribution, and the metal or metal complex is simply along for the ride…
The biological system consists of circulating blood at a **pH of ca. 7.4** and a **temperature of ca. 37 °C** and contains **various proteins, enzymes, cells**, and so on. In addition, **compounds in the blood** (e.g., transferrin) could potentially challenge the integrity of the complex of interest. The stability that is important for a radiopharmaceutical is **kinetic stability**. The radiopharmaceutical must be stable sufficiently long to reach its destination, and in some cases it must remain intact during its lifetime in the body.

- **Therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals** should deliver localised cytotoxic doses of ionising radiation. The radionuclides used emit **β⁻ particles** (electrons) or **α particles** (helium-4 nuclei, $^4\text{He}^{2+}$). A major aim is often to treat secondary or metastatic cancer sites.

- Most radiotherapeutic nuclides used in the clinic are **β⁻ emitters**. Examples are (half-lives in brackets):

  - $^{32}\text{P}$ (14.3 d), $^{47}\text{Sc}$ (3.4 d), $^{64}\text{Cu}$ (0.5 d), $^{67}\text{Cu}$ (2.6 d)
  - $^{89}\text{Sr}$ (50.5 d), $^{90}\text{Y}$ (2.7 d), $^{105}\text{Rh}$ (1.5 h), $^{111}\text{Ag}$ (7.5 h)
  - $^{117}\text{mSn}$ (13.6 h), $^{131}\text{I}$ (8.0 h), $^{149}\text{Pm}$ (2.2 h), $^{153}\text{Sm}$ (1.9 h)
  - $^{166}\text{Ho}$ (1.1 h), $^{177}\text{Lu}$ (6.7 h), $^{186}\text{Re}$ (3.8 h), $^{188}\text{Re}$ (0.7 h)
Three main ways of radiation delivery are currently used:

- External irradiation
- Implantable “seeds”
- Systemic administration
History

Radiotherapy has been around for over four decades.

Radioiodine ($^{131}$I) has been used in the treatment of thyroid disorders and strontium chloride ($^{89}$Sr) and sodium phosphate for the relief of pain associated with bone metastases.
Since 1942, radiopharmaceuticals have been used to relieve pain from skeletal metastases. A major constituent of bone is the mineral hydroxyapatite. This can be targeted with $^{32}$P-orthophosphate, $^{89}$Sr-strontium chloride (similar chemistry of Ca$^{II}$ and Sr$^{II}$) and with phosphonate complexes of radionuclides such as $^{153}$Sm and $^{186}$Re. Typical phosphonate ligands are shown, hydroxyethylidene-1,1-diphosphonic acid (HEDP) and ethylenediaminetetramethylenephosphonate (EDTMP) are shown in Chart 3.1.

Chart 3.1 The phosphonate ligands hydroxyethylidene-1,1-diphosphonic acid (HEDP) and ethylenediaminetetramethylenephosphonate (EDTMP) which are used in radiopharmaceuticals of $^{153}$Sm and $^{186}$Re.
Radionuclides which emit \(\alpha\)-particles are of potential interest in situations where very short range (0.1 mm) cytotoxic effects are sought. As an example irradiation of cancerous bone surfaces to control pain while not irradiating the blood forming bone marrow could be of interest.
Although accumulation of $^{211}$At-labelled antibodies in tumors has been found, $^{211}$At levels in normal tissue were a cause for concern suggesting that intravenous administration of $^{211}$At agents may be problematic. Direct injection into tumors may offer a more viable approach.

Although there has been some research interest in the therapeutic use of α-emitters, this is a very challenging technology and obtaining regulatory approval for clinical use may not be easy.
• These radiocompounds localise in the area for treatment but cannot be used to treat conditions elsewhere in the body.

• Site specific localisation is required and would allow widely disseminated diseases to be treated.
How can we achieve this localisation?

Antibodies are a biological answer to providing specific binding to cellular targets.

Although some success has been met with solely antibody based therapy coupling of the targeting group with a radiometal could allow more efficient cell kill.
Recent advances in biology, biochemistry and chemistry mean that a lot more is known about cell surface receptors:

radionuclides could be targeted by binding to other molecules such as short peptides.
Choice of radioisotope

Properties of a radionuclide:

- nuclear emission properties
- half life
- decay characteristics
- cost
- availability
Particle emitting radionuclides (e.g. $\alpha$- or $\beta$-particles) are effective for delivering localised cytotoxic doses of ionizing radiation.

The half life ($t_{1/2}$) should be matched with the biolocalisation and clearance of the drug.
Radioisotopes often emit more than one type of radiation. High levels of gamma radiation can be harmful to the patient. Low levels could be utilised in simultaneous imaging (c.f. technetium imaging).

Yttrium-90 is a $\beta$-particle emitter has no gamma emission and has $t_{1/2}$ of 2.7 days and a max $E_{\beta}$ of 2.27MeV.
Along with $^{186}$Re and $^{67}$Cu the yttrium isotope was identified as a lead $\beta$-emitting isotope for therapeutic use against small metastatic tumours.

$\alpha$-emitters would be useful against single cell targets e.g. blood borne malignancies.
Antibodies

What type of antibodies should be used?

Human antibodies can be retained for too long especially in the spleen. This could result in a high radiation dose to other tissues.
Newly licensed drug

Murine (mouse/rat) antibodies have been used in all clinical studies so far.

Zevalin—licensed (US) on 20th Feb 2002 to IDEC Pharmaceuticals.

(www.zevalin.com)
Zevalin

A licensing deal has been signed with Schering AG for the European market.

Utilised to combat B-cell non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. Anti-CD20 antibody utilised for targeting.

Finished phase III clinical trials and licensed in UK in 2004.

[The chelating ligand used to coordinate the metal is a DTPA based chelate (c.f. gadolinium compounds for MRI)]
...along with $^{90}$Y or $^{111}$In
• Dr Thomas Witzig, from the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, who helped conduct the study, said: "Unlike chemotherapy, which goes through the whole body, Zevalin carries the radiation payload directly to the tumour."
• "The drug radiates only about a five millimetre area around the tumour."
• He said because the drug was so much easier on the body than standard chemotherapy, the treatment could be given on an outpatient basis.
• Dr Witzig added: "There's no hair loss or prolonged fatigue, nausea or vomiting. The most significant side effect is a temporary decrease in blood count."
Peptide conjugated radionuclides

Internalised in the cell rather than bound to membrane receptors.

Theoretically could also be used for weaker emitters (e.g. alpha particles).

Again the majority of clinical trials are proceeding with yttrium chelates.
a range of half-lives and $\beta$-particle energies which affect the range of the radiation in tissue
Figure 19  A plot of range against energy for β-particles from some radionuclides used in therapy  
(Data taken from Table 4).
Each year in the USA alone the combined total number of cases of breast and prostate cancer exceeds 350,000 and, of these, up to about 80% will develop bone metastases. These bone lesions are difficult to manage and a major cause of pain associated with cancer !!!
Since bone contains phosphate as a major component, the non-metallic $\beta$-emitter $^{32}\text{P}$, in the form of $^{32}\text{P}$-phosphate, has been evaluated as a means of alleviating this pain. However, the 1.71 MeV energy of the $\beta$-particles emitted by $^{32}\text{P}$ makes them sufficiently penetrating to give unacceptably high doses to the blood forming bone marrow. The other major component of bone is Ca and the chemically related element Sr has a radionuclide, $^{89}\text{Sr}$, with a $\beta$-emission energy of 1.46 MeV which is less penetrating. Like its smaller ionic radius counterpart, the Sr$^{2+}$ ion has a high affinity for newly forming bone, as found in metastases, and is deposited at or near the bone surface...

It is thought that $^{89}\text{Sr}^{2+}$ is taken up in the hydroxyapatite matrix of bone through similar mechanisms to Ca$^{2+}$ uptake, and through exchange with Ca$^{2+}$ already present
The $^{89}\text{Sr}$ is manufactured as the chloride salt (which is soluble), and when dissolved in normal saline can be injected intravenously. Typically, cancer patients will be treated with a dose of 150 MBq. The patient needs to take precautions following this because their urine becomes contaminated with radioactivity, so they need to sit to urinate and double flush the toilet.

The beta particles travel about 3.5 mm in bone (energy 0.583 MeV) and 6.5 mm in tissue, so there is no requirement to isolate patients who have been treated except to say they should not have any one (especially young children) sitting in their laps for 10–40 days.

The variation in time results from the variable clearing time for $^{89}\text{Sr}$ which depends on renal function and the number of bony metastases. With a lot of bony metastases, the entire $^{89}\text{Sr}$ dose can be taken up into bone and so the radioactivity is retained to decay over a 50.5 day half-life. It takes about 10 half-lives or about 500 days for 99.9% of the radioactive strontium to decay. However, where there are few bony metastases, the large proportion of $^{89}\text{Sr}$ not taken up by the bone will be filtered by the kidney, so that the effective half-life (a combination of the physical and biological half-life) will be much shorter.